The Research Institut for Capital Markets at WU Wien invites incoming Master students at the University of Vienna with a specialization and strong interest in finance to an information session about the

**Portfolio Management Program (PMP)**

*to be held on September 19th, 2017 at 3 pm*

*at the seminar room D3.0.221 (Campus WU)*

Aim of the session is to introduce students to the objectives and the structure of the PMP and provide detailed information about application procedures.

The PMP is a unique opportunity for students to apply their theoretical knowledge to the analysis and the management of actual portfolios. Applicants are expected to be available for a two years program in which incoming (first year) students act as securities analysts while second year students manage three portfolios with a market capitalization of more than one million Euros each. For further information about the program please consult our website.

[http://www.iskwien.at/pmp/zielsetzung](http://www.iskwien.at/pmp/zielsetzung)

We look forward meeting you at the information session!